LA-01 Sturm, Ruger & Co., Inc.
Ruger No. 1B Stainless Rifle in .450 Bushmaster Caliber

Ruger No. 1B falling block single shot rifle chambered in the powerful .450 Bushmaster caliber
(Model 21305). Stainless steel, black laminate stock, 20” barrel length, 7.5 lb weight. Sturm,
Ruger & Co., Inc. 1 Lacey Place, Southport, CT 06890 www.ruger.com

HERE TONIGHT

Valued at

$1,899

LA-02 Famars USA and The Preserve at Boulder Hills
Continental Style High Volume Pheasant Tower Shoot for 1 Person
Our NEW European tower stands the tallest in the Northeast
region at 210' above its lowest station. With 12 stations, 24
shooters, and enough guides and dogs to support all of the fun,
The Preserve is the latest and greatest in driven tower hunts this
country has ever seen. We'll begin the morning with breakfast in
our clubhouse featuring an omelet station, eggs served any way,
Applewood smoked bacon, waffles, and coffee, tea and juice.
Our shoot orientation begins mid-morning followed by a 1,000
bird release. Twenty-four shooters rotate between our 12
shooting pegs and 13th peg warming station. Four course dinner
(filet and lobster combination, mini bison meatballs, roasted
pheasant with endive) with drinks follows. Included: Tower
shoot for one person with breakfast, dinner and drinks.
Not Included: Gun and shells. Upgrades: Additional shooters at standard rate of $1500.
Dates: 2018/2019 High Tower Season on days TBD. David Rodin, The Preserve at Boulder
Hills, 87 Kingstown Rd, Wyoming, RI 02898 Tel: (855) 326-2771,
info@famarsusa.com , www.famarsusa.com

HERE TONIGHT

Valued at

$1,500

LA-03 Chef Peter Fazio
Private Catered Game Dinner for Up to 12 Persons
Chef Peter Fazio is well-known throughout the East Coast area for his
boisterous personality as well as his incredible Wild Game Meals. Chef “Faz”
will prepare and serve a gourmet game dinner with dessert for up to 12
persons at your home (he will travel anywhere in DSC Northeast's area).
The Chef will cater his menu towards you and your guests' personal tastes,
and commonly includes wild venison, pheasant, duck, or boar. Chef Faz
will provide all game and ingredients needed for the meal and will require
use of your kitchen, china and utensils. Dinner does not include alcoholic
beverages or gratuity. Donation is good until used on a date mutually
agreed upon with the Chef (please note that due to the Chef's heavy
commitments scheduling on Saturdays is not available for this offer).
Chef Peter Fazio, Tel: (631) 926-3353

HERE TONIGHT

Valued at

Priceless

